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Fairfield Fire Engine Company-_
E. S. Chandler, Secretary.

Unremitting application will in-
duce disoaso unless the blood be
kept constantly pure and rich. For

all hard workers the remedly to
keep the tiloocl in the best coindition1
is Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture. *

AROUND ToWN.---Another dog
"woodbined" yesterday.

It seems as if base ball hlas die.I
a natural death.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the entertainment on the
night of the 4th of July.
A considerable number of cqttle

have been shipped from this place
during the past weolc,

Messrs. Sugenlhimer & Groecohol
have had their store repaired inside
and their stock of gpods arranged in
A neat manner,
The members of the Gordon Iight

Infantry have been assigned to dif-
foreut squads, and are now drilling
in the manual of at ms under the
non-commissioned officers.

Soiree at Plytahewootd,
RIDGEWAY, June 18.-Your corre-

spondent was favored with an invi-
tation to Blythewood Senipary oi}
the 31st ult., to attend a "Friday
Evening Soiree," which he gladly
accepted and was well repaid for his
eight-mile ride.
The entertainment was of a musi-

cal character, and did credit to both
pupils and the professor. The
-"Miserer" on the piara,o-forto and
organ was very much admired, and
it deserved to be. The foature of
the evening was a cantata, "The
Rainbow." The young ladies did
linely, apl. deko.t in the colors
borrowed from the solar spectrun,
looked very pretty. The only draw-
back to '-us young fo)ks" wl, the
failure to get the rules suspended-
-which truly illustrated "Thou art so

near and ye.t so far." At a late hour
the entertainment closed, but we

vere not at all tired, for
"Lightly falls the foot of time,
Tiiat only tre,ads ou flowers."

JUvENIs.

The G.ordons at Ridgeway.

RaEwY June 19.-4 detach-
*ment .of this ,elegantly 1Anifor.-ed
~organization uinder command .of
their handsorge young captain, W.
G. Jordan, accepted an invitation
,of the Heupton Rige Guard, and
-visited this town on the evem,ing of
,the ladies' entertaimnpent for the
ebenefit of the latter compa:ny. 4.s
~soon as the tra,iin rolled up and it
*was ascertained that the Gordons
had actyia.lly arriyed., gl,houghu the
sweather was not propitious, the
young ladies, who had all day bean
consultig the weather-vanjes, and
who always have a great deal of
nmind to make up on such occasions,
,and require a little perisuasion from
*anxious parents, decided at ,once to
go asa sacrifice their white Swisses
~upon -the altar of their country.
They went, and under the numerous

etflight and the m1any gracefu.1
festoons and arches, bouiquets, pic-
;tures, etc., the fine soldierly bearing
and the bright uniform of the Gor..
dons, blending *wi.th sthe bi,ghtsmiles and fashing ,oyes of th,e'
young ladies, with .theo central
figures of Rebecca and her com,~
panion in Oriental costume, re,
freshing, frorL an unfailing well,
not always a Campbell, but some--
'times nmany a brave soldier-boy
among tlhe Gordpns, whose names.
we.have not space to enumerate,
,made up pu most 'beautiful scene,
and made many of the young gentle-
men "to ithe manner iborn" .savage
to see the O'Malleys captivating
ttheir .Lucy Dashwoods. A young
;getitleman interested in finance,
~who deqlared hip inteption to,ocome
-to Rtidgeway and at orce retire, was
observed, during the "'wee small
hours" of the morping, logking
ibright and fresh as a May blossom,
ni deep converse with a dark eyed
siren.; and .two young Benpedjots of
forensic tastes (and some little'limbs

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Most Exaellent Remedy.

ATL.'TA, GA., Mfarch 12, 1870.
I have exau4iilod tho recipe of Brad.

field's Female Regulator, and from myknowle.dg.e of the ingredients believe it
i niost excellent medicine, and well+uitgd to that class of diaioases designatod.[have no hesitation in advising its use,lrld co{ifldently recommend it to the
Public. JOEL BRANDHAM, M. D.
juno 11-2w
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. a

Please announce B. H. ROBERTSON
as a candidate for School Commissioner
at the ensuing election-subject to the
action of the Dnonuoc%tio party p, tho
primary election
juno 4-txtf MANY Furrugs.
PQ1t THE LIGISLATjJ,E.

Ata muepltigg of the Greenbrier lpno-
eratic Club, held Juno 8, 1878, thq fol-
lowing forltign was adppted:

Resolud, That we present the clailgof DI. T. B. M6kINS'tY for a seat in
the Legislature fronl' this county, and
recommend his electikq.
Extract from the miputes.

j. R. 1UTL4Np,juno 18-tf Soorptary.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Messrs. 1i1crs:-Piveo announce H. 4.
GAILLAII as a candidate for the House.
of Represeiitativos, at the coming elec.
tion . The cpurse of Mr. Gailhi.rd in pub-
li.q life has given general satisfaction and
done honor to old Fairfield. In recagni-
tion of llji i.ofyices it is but proper that
he should be sent to the Hopse at thq
next election. This nomination is masde
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman named.
may 16--tf MANY FRIENDS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At a pidetigg of the Oakland Demqcrt:.

ic Cllpb of township number six, lje)4 Rq
the 28th of April, 1878, th, f.gllQwipg
rpsolution was a3optpd:Reqglpf(1, That this C1gb, recqgnj iggthe itness and ability of I4on. 1. A.Gaillard as a representative, herebynominate hinl as a candidate for re-election.
Extract from the mipntes

A. J. LAMAR,
may 16-txtf Secretary.

SELLING OUT.
IN order to close up the )usinsq of
Sol. Wolfe, great islduceineqts will bo
offered to Cash buyers for the next sixty
days.
The stock of goods, consisting Qf Dry

Goods, Notions, Laces, Ribbons, Hoeiery,
Clothing, Hats, Trunks, Shoes &c., will
be Qffered at and belQw New York cost,
FOR CASH ONLY.
Money must be -aised, and cash pur-

chasers will certainly find it to their
interest to call and examine the stock
and be convinced of the above fhots.

8. S. WOLFES,
June 15-tf

W.. BOOHE

JEAS r'emoved to the store next .in the
post-oflioc, wherp ao~will be glai .to rp..icive his friend s and customers.

A full \ine of Samples will be kept 99hand, froip wh,oh ,customers may teakeielectionis. 1einow has the finest lin'e.of
F'reh and Engl.ihgoods i,vor brggh,t

Hie is.also,p,repared to cut or to us.skup goods for those who deasite.
Garments .gf all kinds ;;epaireg gngsle5ned.
per-1Cleagng a spqelit7.
Thar4.ful to the pulio for past paitgon-ige, ho ijolcits a .icontinuance of tagegame, and gitarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. 0. ROQBE.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Auntanoz's 0FFIAE,.WINNerDono, 8, 0., Miay 28, 1878.,

HIS11 ofilee will 1ic , pen fm the 14tI.of June to .the.p bh of Jul, 1878, to
receive Tax Peturm-s or the .1 seal year
L8,78. By orders .frpm the Cqmptrollerleneral the reel estate will .also be vpe-Lesessed at the same time. All male
ersonus between the ages of twenuty.oriomad sixt,y years are liable to Poll Tax,ani'11 report accordingly.

.I will attend at the following places onbe djays specified, fqr the pprpnppe pf
eee.iving returpe, viz:
-F'easterville, Jupe 14 and 15.
Montiello, June 17 and 18. '
Jehkinsville, J'upe l9'apd 20.
JHoreb, Jugpo 21 ,Apd 22,.
Doko. ,June 24 and 2'.'
Bear Oreok, Jpe.26 and2 47.Ridgewa. Junie Up and2.QIdrharp July 1 auid 2.''

OQidden, Jlf'8 and .,
Woodw.ard'V, July anduc 6.

may30-xtM It

JUST ARRIVED
FrObi NEW,. YORK

N olegant1lt of Sprit g Prints, Can-
brics, White Pique, Figured Piques,

Jong Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and
ients' Hosiery, 1tan<tkelchiels, Towels,
'c., and are oalre4 A the louc t cash

me,es. l.M. BEATY.
The celebrated "Iay Statot' otandar4crowed and wiro sqwod 8hoes,a@pecialty

i J. M. BEA'TY $. Try then, qnd youvill be convinced of their durability.
I am offoring fqlr sale "Grant's Yea t
'owders.' every box gua'anto'd to givo
atisfaction, or money refundod. PIep,soivo it a trial. J. M.' BEATY.

Go to J. M. BI:ATY'S for the best
Family Flg:, l al, Grist, Rice. Hams
Branded "CIhallengo,") Lard, Bacon,
ugar and Co lfee, very low prices, Tea,
)rackers, Cnidyz Soap, Starch, {lacing,soda, Con. Lyg, 1%justard, Peaches, To-
uatocs, ,ardit es, 5almon, Pepper,
ipice, GigQx, utrzegs and many qthot,hings nooossqry for f4mily con}fort.

PAL14 AT

J. M, BEATY'S
FOR

S TEIEI,, Swed0 Tron, Ilow-mnoulds,Trac'' Chgins, Iappeg, Back' Bay.Is,rain Craillua, Scythes, Brade's Iofs,
Shovels, Garde; floes apd 1iak,;s, Npils,lor.'o aqd Mule shoos aid Nailp, Cutlery
&c.

WOQIENWARE.
B. 11. I0qa Cedar Buckets, Galvanized

Floop Ce<lar Buckets, Painted yckets,
Well Buck<ets, Kegs, 6easures, Broozus,
&c. Crockery and Tinware.

NEW GOODS !
--0-

Sc41; he f ttcntiot} of the lt dies' to

:ur ,gw stevk of

FANCY NOTJONS.
Lace and .ilk Ties in various shads,
Silk Bows in assorted styles,
Colored Sil$ Hayrdkerehefs,
Fans in great variety,
Fan, Handkerchiefs and Dress Girdle,
A splendid assoytmen.t of Parasols,
Janilla Brqzilian, Bo}l9d Silk, and

3ootch gipghani.
Jaliges, Canibries, Muslim, La vpe,

Figpred and Brown Litpons.

OUR S'fOCK Of DRY Goops,

Of every k,ipa is.,comp,let, ampd ,ap be

ought

Lots of c,,her goods, ivhich we cannot

nention hme,o for want 9f .ro9m

THAT WIX,.I SEL4N THEM.
MVcMIaster & -Brice.

NEW PR1IlTS!/

NEW PIJ,NTS !

~ONGOLOT.H and SEA IST9AND

IIOMMSPU)T,
yEACH,1D aid UNI$LE4c4Hpl?,

.SHEETING.! SHEETINGQI

2. 0. HANDKERCHI~FS,
MUSQUITO NETS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

ASaI. ;ad 'Exantine OQgr

PIACE ALPAOA:J

B4JAOW AiLPACA!

.Qbeapest and Best in Town.

.J. F, .Medar A f.

THI

I'1lIR'TY-T7'1{ll) Y1bMR.
Th9 Most, Popular S-.ientific Paper in the

World.

On;y $3.20 a Year, Inoluding Postage.Weekly.
52 NUMBsns A YsAn. 4,000 BooK PAOS.

r 11 SCIENTIFIC 4a:ERICAN is
. largo first-ohy. weekly newspa'por oosixteen pages, printed in Cho most beau-tiful style, profusely illustrated withsplepdid engravings. re presenting theniwest ipventions and the most recentadvances in the arts and sciopces; inclu-

ding mechanics and eigineering, steam
engineering. railway. mining, civil, gasapid Hydraulic engineering, mill work,iron, steel and mnetal work; chemistryand chieni'cil jprocess'es: Electricity, light,heat, stjpnd: 'echnology, photography;p{"intir}=. new m'ichinery, 4iew processes,
new ri,ucipes, imnproveinents pertainingto textile indutstry, weaving, dyeing, col-
pring. new iidustrial products, animal
vegetable and mineral new and interest-
ing facs in ag'ricnltiire, liorticdlture, thehome, health, medical process, socialQcience, natural history, geology,astrono-
mry, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,P eminept writers in all departments of

science, will be fou'nl in tho ScientificAmuerican; thi whole presented in popu-lar langua'ge, free front technical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-
rant;ed as to it lerest and inform allclasses of readers old and young. 'TheScientific Apierican is promotivo ofkiowledge arnd ppgress ur every coen
munity where it ercul..tes. It should
have a place in overy famtily, readingroom, library, cotllge or school. Terms;;3.'Z0 per year, $1.00 half year, 'which
includes prepayment of 'postage. Dis-
cou)pt to CClubs 'and Agents. Singlocopies ten cents. Sold by all Nevsdeal
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publislrs.37 Park Row, New York.PATENTSIn connenPAmNTS*with the Scianntitle American, Messrs. MuxN & I o. aro
olicitors'q American and''oreign' Pa-

Onts. apd have the largest establishmenft
ia the world. Patents are ebtained on
the best terms. Models of now inven-
tions and rketchgs examined, and advice
free. A special notioo is r'nado in thQScientific Americai of all inventions
patented thrpugh this agency, with thgname and residerrco of the patentee.
Public attention is thus directed to themerits of the now paten., and sales or in-
trodluctioi often e2eite$.
Ay person who ha. spade a new dis-

coverv pr inventjon, c.n ascertain, fre9of charge, \vhether a patent can probablybe obtah?ed, by writing to the under-
sigped. Address for the Paper, or con-
e.rning Patents,

MUNN & CO.,
87 Park Row, New York.

Branch Olceo, Corner F and 7th Streets,j-tn 8-.tf Washirngton, D. C.

i[ RECEIVING daily fres.

S.ygars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starchi, Bagging
and Ties, pacon,

Lard-in B3bls., Cans and B3uckety
Seed ,Oate, Rye a,nd1 ]arl.ey, Nails,
Trace Chainfl, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

,Cider Yinegr
Fresh Cheese and Meincaroni

received to-day.
Newv Bucokwheat F.our.
.Choice new 'crog~New Orleans

Molasses.
New Mackerol :in i, an jbarrels. ,

Iir All gciods dplisvered withip
.corpgrate limits.

SD. R. FLJEl lLKEN.
Best is Cheapemt,

NEW ,WILLCOK AGIBpS

HUTOIATIC
S,ilet Seawingq MVaghjne.

;iptIngvnt4on, Pr'odluing Marvelous
Beaulle

Its sup~ g merit n}acpts it eyn# all corn-petitionf.~ makes ftthe Clh pet,aotwith'-
stann lare inducement offred by

Only Raeb 6toi the World withAgitophiat'' etuare, and

Writ,eby7 Pdre,List, Lint

:wmco1 s
rod .a .

k
9

rery 'beswitching" and tried offee-
ivoly the agreeable art. A talented
oung gentleman, not long since a
raduato of theschool of Esculalpius,
orsook a discussion with a
rother scalpel, on the subject of
'invisible diaphragms" and "caout-
houc" and "oscillatory aorta," to
ormeatu the "iqazy" on the light
antastio too,
The three young ladies who gave

is the distinguished honor of their
resence added beauty and brightmess- to the occasion. P. X.

Attention ! l''irflel FIire Engint)
COnipall,.

A CHE\fMLE at your Elugine iouso
this (Tiursday) evening ato o'clqck

n Citizens' Dress, fq )rll.
By order:

E. S. CIL4NDLER,june 2Q Secretary.

CAMPAIGN RATES

THM NEWS AND HERALD.
IN the campaign th at is now opening
Tnu NEwS AND Ili;Rt prQposes to keep
its readei-s fully l'osted as to events oc-

curring in National, State and County
politics. It has heretofor, lIoqrd earn-
estly in the cause of good govergmuent.
and its c1rorty in future will be redoubled.
In order to aocomplish the greatest good,
it desires to reach every citizen of lairfield
County. To attain this end the follow-
ing special rates are offorod f.or the cam-

paign:
'.ri-weekly, to the 15th November, $1.50.
Weekly, to the 15th November, - - 1.00.

:0 (uh, in every case, must accompanythe order.
Cards nonnating c:.ndidates will be

inserted at the following rates, in advance;
For each c;%ndidate, 1 inch, one in-

sertion, - - - - $1.00.
For the campaign, in Weekly and

Tri-weekly, - - - .0
Pledges of candId.tes at the same rapes

as the above.
Proceedings of clubs or communica-

tions, when they contain nominations,
come under the rules for advertising,
But the paper will be open for the legit-
imate discussion, within rcasgnable
bounds, of the merits of all those candi-
dates whose names are appearing in its
advertising columns. Equal privileges
will be accorded to all true Democrats.
Wo nsk that subscriptions and nomi-

nation s be hand.ed in at once.

p All business ceqpnunications
should ,e addressed to the

WfNNSBQJiO PUBLISHING CO.

SPRINQ HAS O1ME,
-AND-

1Nega Style G*oQds
-JMAVE-

bore Dry Go,ods, Fancy ,.goods and

lYililnery Bazaar.
MRS. ;BOA0 wishes to rot.prn her sin-

ace thanks ,do her frie,ds anxd the pub,lic
generallyforthe past patronage., go,ici-.
ting a coptinuanco of the same. She wil,l
anxdeavor as heretofore and is 4etoppined

to please the most pistid'ious.
Millinery and Fancy iGoodls Stock is

mnd untrimmeod,St,awv 1.~ andl Bonnets,
Sun Ilat,s and Sailors, Iibbons, .SilksLaces, Flowers, goeathers, 1j 1usions, Necki'es, Ruffling, fiinen fand Lace 8'etts,[lIgndKerchiefE, ,Corsots, GAgyes, J,3gttens
ic., &e.

-- o----
Seond lot of Spgring Calicoes, also a .pica

.lot of Dress iQoods, Mohairs, Alpacaps,Japanese Siiks. Wash P'opuna,and other nice dtaterials and
T.ripimings. .Call .and
.see, Lad ies,.for your-solves.A large lot of Men's, Ladies' and-Ih.lldren's1Shoes, Gents' r.nd Boys' Fur,\pal Straw .Liats, sfino and courso.

A choico-lot of Family Groceries, Can-
lies, Cakes, Mackeret. Tobacco Cigars,Kerosene Oil, Hlard.waro, W.oodenware,l'inwaro, Crockery,.,&c.
A quantity pf Lumbker for sa10 .low fqriash.
march 80 3. 0. .BO AG.

Special Notice~
SAE hQxAby,gi,ve,notice to all partiqg

hat we will giveo,no,qr-e4it to anyone,.but.

vill sell goods -for ICASHI, AND CASH'

)NLY. Parties are riotiAe4 .to send no

arders.to our store, as the goods will not

>e delivered without the GASH.

SUGENHE2IMER &gGROESouE[.
Jun. 4-tf
T lea. M wil 05a1a 5


